
The Strainrite Companies

► HigH surface area membrane offers excellent life and flux rates, wHile 
providing absolute-rated filtration

► absolute-rated membrane provides reliable, consistent and repeatable 
filtrate quality

► low pressure drops yield HigHer flow rates and reduced processing time

► integrity tested

► tHermally bonded construction witHout tHe use of adHesives or binders, 
resulting in lower extractables

► HigH strengtH design allowing for extended use and multi-autoclave cycles

► all materials of construction are fda compliant witH cfr title 21, 
pHarmaceutical grades are bio-safe in accordance witH usp class vi

► non fiber-sHedding polyester and polypropylene support materials 
eliminate fiber migration

► pleat design for greater surface area, ensuring longer service life, fewer 
cHange outs and reduced operating costs per element

► pHarmaceutical grade elements are 100% integrity tested

special pleat option:
► optimized pleat geometry

► expected surface area improvements of as mucH as 25%

Strainrite’s Pleated Polyethersulfone Membrane Cartridges were developed 
for the filtration of process fluids that require a high degree of particle 
retention and/or constant bacterial barrier for effective sterilization. 

Hydrophilic asymmetric polyethersulfone membrane ensures excellent flow 
rates, broad chemical compatibility, low protein binding, low extractability, 
high mechanical strength, and temperature resistance in a variety of 
applications for the biopharmaceutical, microelectronics, chemical, food 
and beverage industries.

These cartridges meet USP Biological Reactivity Test, in vivo for class VI-121°C 
plastics. Sterilizable using industry recognized and accepted methods.

The Pur-MAXX E now offers a Special Pleat option, which provides expected 
surface area improvements of as much as 25%. This optimized pleat 
geometry option was developed for the filtration of process fluids that 
require a high degree of particle retention and/or constant bacterial barrier 
for effective sterilization. 

Mem-PLEAT E & Pur-MAXX E
Pleated Polyethersulfone Membrane

► cHemical filtration
► deionized

water systems

► liquid clarification
► general-use

water filtration



www.strainrite.com    |    800-487-3136
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absolute rated retention

0.04, 0.1, 0.2, 0.45, 0.65, 0.8, 1.2

maximum differential pressure

forward: reverse:
75 psid (5.1 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)
40 psid (2.8 bar) @ 180°f (82°c)

50 psid (3.4 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)

maximum operating temperature

180°f (82°c) continuous duty polypropylene 275°f (135°c) continuous duty polyester

toxicity

cartridge materials meet usp class vi and cfr 21 for food and beverage contact

sterilization

cartridge can be sterilized via steam or autoclave:  20 times at 275°f (135°c) 
cartridge may be sanitized in place with common sanitizing agents, contact factory for chemical compatibility

packaging economy

bulk packaging in case quantities to reduce material disposal:
5 inch - 48 per carton   |  10 inch - 24 per carton   |  20 inch - 12 per carton   |  30 inch - 12 per carton   |  40 inch -  9 per carton

filter media end caps pleat support material cage/core

polyethersulfone polypropylene
polyester

polypropylene
polyester

polypropylene
polyester

seals

buna n | fluorocarbon | epdm  | silicone | fep encapsulated fluorocarbon | fep encapsulated silicone | ptfe foam | ptfe Hard

construction metHod

thermal bond

outside diameter approximate surface area

mpe: 2.55” (6.48cm)   |   prmxe: 2.7” (6.87cm) 6.8 square feet per 10” equivalent

lengtHs

5 inch (12.7 cm)   |   10 inch (25.4 cm)   |   20 inch (50.8 cm)   |   30 inch (76.2 cm)   |   40 inch (102 cm)
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ORDER OPTIONS

cartridge

MPE
PRMXE

Mem-Pleat E (2.55″)
Pur-MAXX E (2.7″)

micron ratings

0.04, 0.1, 0.2, 0.45, 0.65, 0.8, 1.2

cartridge lengtH

5, 10, 20, 30, 40

pleat support

PP
PE

Polypropylene
Polyester

end cap configurations
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8

Double Open Ends
213/Recessed Cup
Flat/222
Single Open End/Flat
Recessed Cup/222
Flat/226
Fin/226
Fin/222

gasket / o-ring material
S
B
V
E
TF
TH
TV
TS

Silicone 
Buna N
Fluorocarbon
EPDM
PTFE Foam
PTFE Hard
Encapsulated Fluorocarbon
Encapsulated Silicone

cartridge grade

-
1
2
5

General
FDA Grade
Pharmaceutical
Water

cartridge options

I
DIF
APH

316 SS Insert
DI Flush
All Polyester Hardware

special pleat option

SP Special Pleat (PRMXE only)
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